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IS AMD'S

CORSET

GuffiS
VS.'

OUR
Irrefutable figures are the hardest

kind of an argument 'to g.t over and In
the EXTRAORDINARY VALUE price
list which follows we guarantee every
figure to be a fact.

Neighbor Osland across the way
from us made up his mind to quit
Corset and Glove selling. He want-
ed a cash buyer for his stock and
accepted our effer, which amounted
to considerably less than half what
he paid for the goods tome months
ago.

MS CORSET LINE

was the finest ever brought to this
city wo fine, In fact, for the ordin-
ary run of Scranton trade, but at
the prices we have placed on them
they're within everybody's reach.

SALE OF OSLAND'S
CORSET STOCK

BEGINS TOMORROW
at 9 a. m. and

Continues
10 Days Only.

SAVINGS FACTS

FOR CAffiFUL BUYERS

"Her Majesty's Corset"
Btyle. Osland's Price. Sale Price.
200 $2.75 $1.90
295 4.00 2.75

I F." Corsets.
Style. Osland's Price. Sale Price.
Venus $3.50 $2.25
1018 5.00 2.00
1018 6.00 2.25
1019 5.75 2.75
350 1.75 1.12
263 2.50 1.90

f. B.w Corsets.
etyle. Osland's Price. Sale Price.
574 $10 00 $5 00
41S 7 00 3 00
104 8 00 3 50
32.9 2 50 1 50
248 2 50 1 98

Btyle. Osland's Price. Sale Price.
Rsdfern $6 00 $2 50
F&nlta 5 00 2 25
XXX 2 50 1 25
888 1 75 1 00
Health 1 25 89
Coraline 1 00 69

TME ABOVE LISTS
represent the most popular and' highest grade cornets on the mar- -'
ket. In addition to these there aremany cheaper and commoner makes
which may be summed up as fol-
lows:

Any of Osland's $1.25 Corsets at 90c.
Any of Osland's $1.00 Corsets at 69c.
Any of Osland's 60c. Corsets at 29c.

v or 87c.

At the opening sices are complete,
but they cannot long remain bo.
Shrewd buyers will take the hint.

' ;V. WAREHOUSE

DECLINE Of DOLE'S REIGN

Hawaiians Arc Said to Be in favor
of Another Queen.

SFRECKLES IS POK MONARCHY

A Honolulu Editor Gives Soma Startling
Views of the Sltuntlon-T- ho Early

Downfull of the Republlo
Is Predicted.

Chicago, Oct. 10. The dire utterances
of Editor Julian D. Hyne In the Great
Northern has caused much comment
from those interested In the situation
at Han-ai- l.

"Within eight months the Hawaiian
republic will he overthrown and Prin-
cess Kalulanl. a niece of Queen Llliuo-kalan- i,

will be made queen of the
islands," Is Hyne's latest prophecy. In
further reviewing the field, Mr. Hyne
says:

"It Is a fact that everybody Is sick of
the new republic and It Is recognized In
Hawaii that the monarchy will be re-

stored. . I am surprised that the people
of America know so little of the affairs
of the Islands. Briefly, to touch upon
the financial standing of the present
government, those in charge acknowl-
edge by their own statements that they
have been running behind at the rate
of $4",000 per month since they began.
In other words, they are $995,000 more In
debt now than at the time of the estab-
lishment of the republic. Since March,
1S95. they have been unable to pay their
bills for current expenses.

"It Is the 'hope of both those who fa-

vored the new government and those
who opposed It that Great Britain or
the United States will make Princess
Kalulanl queen with a protectorate.
The father of the young princess. Clog-hor- n,

together withher guardian. Theo-
dore H. Davis; Major 'Wood house,, the

from Enfrlsnd. and George
McsFarlin. who was King Kalakaua's
chief financial agent, are all In Europe
at this time, the supposition being that
they are looking to bringing about such
an arrangement with England.

Says Thurston lias Deserted.
"In this connection Lorin S. Thurs-

ton, who was turned down by the gov-
ernment at Washington as Instigator
and prime mover in the rebellion, has
become dissatisfied 'With the govern-
ment and is now openly favorable to
the establishment of Princess Kalulanl
with a protectorate.

"Queen 'Lilluokalanl Is of course out
of it. but it is understood that she
would be pleased with such an arrange-
ment and her friends openly support It.
There Is really no opposition to It ex-
cept on the part of tavls, the secretary
of the treasury. Judge Judd, chief jus-
tice of the supreme court, and a few-othe-

officials. Even the government
employes, who are, by the wav. the
same men In office under Queen Lllluo-kalan- i,

are in favor of the protector-
ate."

"How about President Dole?"
"Weil, T wouldn't even say that Presi-

dent San-for- B. Dol wouldn't like It.
He gets at present $12,000 a year, and
he gets It, ton. As often as the month
comes around whoevergoes un or down,
Bole draws his Jl.noo and ships every
dollar of It to San Francisco banks. He
admits that. You see, everyone there
knows that the renublle has only a few
months more of life. People don't think
of paying taxes, and the government
can't force payment, because no one
would buy the land. They have given
It un entirely.

"The whole thing, of course, was
scheme to advance the lntersts of
those engaged - the sugar trade, and
they have discovered their mistake.
Today they are split, and the majority
of the wealthy favor the princess.

Sprockets Is for tho Prinzes'.
"Claus Spreckels, the owner of the

largest sugar plantations and owner of
the Western Sugar trust, that has a
contract with every planter on the
Hawaiian Islands, openly advocates
the establishment of the princess. That
is the political situation In a nutshell.

"William R. Castle, the Hawaiian
minister to the United States, whose
credentials have not yet been passed
upon, beat around the bush the other
day In the Hoston papers, but all who
were aetiualnted with the subject can
see that he meant practically the same
as I am telling you now. We calculate
that eight months from now at the
most the republic will be turned over
to the queen."

Turning from the political to the
business situation, IMr. Hyne. explained
that the Chinese and Japanese were
taking hold of certain Industries to an
alarming extent. "Business Is really
dead," he declared.

"How will the establishment of the
protectorate help matters?"

"Well, people will pay their taxes In
the first place and the government will
brare up Immediately."

Mr. Hyne left tonight for 'San Fran-
cisco en route to Honolulu.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

After llnllotlng All Day They Complete
Flection of Officers.

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 10. After bal-
loting all day today the state council
of the Daughter of Liberty completed
the election of officers, as follows:

William Coyle, Philadelphia, outside
guard; Miss Celia Pastorlus, of Ptts-bur- g,

Inside guard; national represent-
atives for the western district. J. 8.
Whlted, of Allegheny; Frank H. Ren-to- n,

of Wilklnsburg; D. A. iMcVay, of
Johnstown; for the eastern district, ftf.
Stamford, J. H.iBlsblng. Fred J. Hyatt,
Joseph C. Knox, O. H. Rentschler. J. P.
Townsend. Mrs. E. 13. Steele anil .Miss
Mary Heekley, all of Philadelphia: for
middle district, Edgar Harts, of Get-
tysburg: James B. lAumen. of Harris-bur- g,

and Miss Mary Maltland, of Ma-han-

City.
A resolution was adopted granting te

Councillor Badger, of Philadel-
phia, an emblem In recognition of his
services. The salary of the state sec-
retary was fixed at $300 per year.

BRUTALITY IN HAZING.

College Students Make a Cowardly As-su-

I'pan a Victim.
8haron. Pa.. Oct. 10. JM. T. Malbon,

a student at Westminster college, re-
ceived a hazing at the hands of fellow-studen- ts

that has necessitated a phys-
ician's care. About twenty masked stu-
dents attacked and unmercifully beat
him. They found a second victim In an-
other student whom they enticed from
the college.

iHe was compelled to sing to empty
benches In the foot ball field pavilion,
after which they gave him a dose of
lampblack. Several students were ar-
rested today.

MIXED UP BODIES.
i

New Jersey I'ndertokars Bury Corpses lit
the Wrong Graves.

" Jersey City. N. J.. Oct. JO. By a sin-
gular error the body of John Kelly, a
stone mason, and In life a Roman Cath-
olic, lies In a Protestant cemetery at
Flower Hill, Jersey City, having been
mistaken tor the body of Jacob Tall
man, an electrician and a Protestant.

The friends of both dead men are labor-
ing with the health board of Jersey
City to set aside a rule which forbids
the disinterment of a body until after
Nov. 1, In order that Kelly may be
removed to consecrated ground, and
Tallman permitted to lie In the grave
at Flower HIII Intended for him.

The men died within un hour of each
other In St. Francis" hospital last Sat-
urday. Their bodies were sent to the
dead house, and the undertaker who
went for Kelly's corpse got Tullman's.

SUIT AGAINST READING.

Damages Reuniting from Failure of Com-
pany to Provide Whlp-lashe-

Reading. Pa., Oct. 10. A suit for $10.-00- 0

damages was brought against the
Reading Railroad" company today by
the widow of Franklin 15. iMoll. The
latter was employed as a brakemnn on
the road and was killed by an overhead
bridge near Tuckerton Inst September.

Damages are claimed on the ground
of carelessness and contributory negli-
gence of the company In not having
"whlp-lashes- " placed near the struc-
ture to guard employes from being
struck.

MORELAXD'S DENIAL

He Insists That He Never Arranged to
Collect Interest from Pittsburg Funds.
Humors About Cltv Hall.
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 10. City Con-

troller Gourleyand thesub-flnanc- e com-

mittee of city councils engaged In In-

vestigating the finances of the city at-
torney's office, did not have a meeting
today to further consider the matter
as was announced last evening. When
City Attorney MeKarlund was ac-
quainted with the statement made yes-
terday by Scully of "--e

First National hank, that eleven years
ago Moreland had personally arranged
that Interest on deposits In that bank
should be paid to Mr. House, he said:
"I never at any time or place spoke
to John D. Scully upon the question of
paying Interest on the deposits. Nor
did I have any knowledge, personal or
otherwise, that such Interest ,was be-
ing paid."

In response to further questioning
Mr. 'Moreland said: "I never made any
arrangements for such interest with
any person living or dead."

A seemingly rumor Is
In circulation about the city hall today
that probably not more than two or
three days will elapse before proceed-
ings will be Instituted to have Assist-
ant City Attorney Housp prosecuted
for receiving Interest on city funds de-
posited In the name of City Attorney
Moreland. The plnn of the criminal
action, It Is reported, may Include the
city attorney himself In the proceed-
ings on the ground that whether or not
he received any portion of the Interest,
he was a partner to the transaction,
through contributory negligence.

THEATRICAL COMBINE.

Alleged Scheme of Managers to Arrange
a Circuit of Plnvcr.

Detroit. 'Mich., Oct. 10. One of the
greatest theatrical schemes ever known
Is under discussion here by Joseph
Brooks, manager of W. H. Crane;
Harry 'Miner, of New Vork. and J. H.
McVieker, the veteran manager. If
their plans are carried out all previous
theatrical , enterprises will fade into
Insignificance. In brief, the plan pro-
posed I" this:

The Fifth Avenue theater. New York,
and MeVlcker's, Chicago, nreto bemade
the headquarters of a great combine
for theatrical productions. Represen-
tatives to select plays and foreign art-
ists will hn statlcr.ed In London and
Paris. The combination will also man
age stars with their own companies,
and also stars who make short tours,
and furnish the company in the cities
In which these short tours are to be
played. The new combine Is to be
sweeping In Its character, embracing
the leading houses of the country.

The mn forming the syndicate do
not Intend to fight any other associa-
tion or man, but simply combine for
mutual protection and to save money.
The gf.ntlemer. back of the enterprise
can command for lmmd!nte use SI ,ooo.-00- 0,

If necessary, am' with this amount
of money feel sure they can secure the
best talent of the entire world.

BUSINESS CROWDS THEM.

A Month's Work Still In Advance of the
Enlscnnnl Pcnntics.

Minneapolis, Oct. 10 Despite the
fact that the Episcopal deputies have
refused social Invitations without num-
ber from the fact that they have upon
the calendar business enoue-- to keep
them In session for a month to come,
while the convention must terminate
on Oct. 21 or thereabouts, they were
afraid of Incurring the dlnrdcasnre of
the good ppople across the 'Mississippi,
and so the transaction of business was
dispensed with this afternoon and the
visitors were driven about the saintly
city by a committee of Its citizens.

To make un for the lost time the
houses of bishops and deputies met
jointly at V.M tonight as the genernl
missionary board of the church for th"
purpose of considering the condition of
missions In Alaska.

A somewhat significant vote was that
refusing to strike out section 3. the
"primate" section, concerning which
there was so much debate on yesterday,
and a further salient point was the re-

fusal of the house to concur In that
clause of the revision which reduces the
representation In the house of deputies
from four clergymen to three of each.
The bishops also had sent down the
same clause, but the deputies were not
In favor of reduced representation, the
bishops and the commission to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Five Years for Murder.
Allentown, Pa., Oct. 10. Vlto Portese,

who was convicted of voluntary man-
slaughter for shooting Vlncenzo Vlttro, on
July (!, was this afternoon sentenced to
pay a fine of $5110 and to undergo an Im-

prisonment of five years In the Eastern
penitentiary. Vlttro was killed while act-
ing the role of peacemaker during a light
between Corteso and another Italian.

Evading tlio Pay l.nws.
Harrlsburg, Oct. 10. Employes of the

Union Coal company ,nt Shamokin, have
petitioned the factory Inspector to compel
the corporation to comply with the pro-
visions of the pay law. A
Clearfield county Judge declared the sot
unconstitutional and the law department
of the state will appeal the case to the
Supreme court.

CONDENSED STATE TOPICS.
Thomas Mahony, of St. Clair, was

-- queened between cars and died shortly
afterward.

Joseph Pentes fell from a tree whlla
gathering hickory nuts, at Dubois, and
was killed.

A charter was granted to the Sham-roc- k

Building association, of Philadelphia.
Capital, 11,000.000.

Charged with passing bogus money.
John S. Wright, or Punxsutawney, was
held yesterday for trial.

The following appointments Were an-
nounced at the state capltol: John C.
Prlser, of Schwenksvlllo. Montgomery
county, trustee of the Norrlslown Hos-
pital for the insane. In place or Ellwood
M .Carson; George Hutchln. of Hunting-
don county, clerk to the dairy and food
commissioner; Miss Mary Rone, of Center
Hall, Center county, stenographer and
typewriter In school deparment.

.7TT

PORTE REPLIES TO POWERS

Declaration That Mussulmans Were

Acting in Se. -- Defense.

SLAUGHTERED BY AKMEXIAXS

The Presence of the llrltlsb Fleet in the
Entrance to the Dardanelles

Causes Anxiety on Part of
the Sultan.

Constantinople. Oct. 10. The Porte's
reply to the Joint note of the six powers
relative to the recent rioting here has
been made public. The government
enumerates the steps that were taken
to maintain order, and declares that
Mussulmans were not the aggressors In
the rioting. It further site's that Ar-
menians killed inoffensive Mohammed-
ans und that in certain cases the Mo-

hammedans haili to defend themselves
against their attacks.

The reply announces that the gov-
ernment Is about to open an inquiry
for the purpose of discovering the guilty
persons. Upon receipt of the reply the
representatives of the six powers met
at the residence of the French am-
bassador, to consider the attitude of the
Porte as exemplified In Its note. It Is
the general belief that the note will not
satisfy the diplomats.

The presence of the British fleet at
Semnos, at the entrance to the Dar-
danelles, continues to cause anxiety to
the Sultan, and he has made a second
appeal to the 'British ambassador to
sreure the withdrawal of the British
warships. Thus far his appeal, like
the tlrst one, has been without avail.
This leads to the belief among the for-
eign residents that Great Britain In-

tends to persist In her demands, even
though the other powers should declare
themselves as satisfied with the con-
cessions the Porte has announced Itself
as being willing to make.

Vienna. Oct. 10. A Constantinople
dispatch to the Fremdenblatt says that
the recent riots In Trebliond resulted
In 200 persons on both sides being killed.
The Armenians were only protected
from further butchery by the police
imprisoning them. The Russian consul
at Treblzond has telegraphed asking
that a war ship be sent to the place as
speedily as possible.

Ll'THERAN CONFERENCE.

Rusincss Transacted at tho Sessions at
F.nston-Rcp- ort of Hoard of Foreign
Missions.
Easton. Pa.. Oct. 10. At this after-

noon's session of the general council the
various committees were appointed.
Dr. S. W. Owen, as a delegate from the
general synod, addressed the council
at some length. He spoke of the neces-
sity for hearty between
tho two bodies, and took President
'Moldenke by the hand and through
him extended greetings to the council.
Rev. J. A. Seip. of Philadelphia, of a
special committee of three arvpolnted to
act on the amended home.njlsslon reso-
lution, reported that they had adopted
It, and had added that nil differences
between the council and synod be ad-
justed by the home mission board, hav-
ing due regard to the maintenance of
faith as set forth in the Autrsburg con-
fession. The amended resolution was
lost by a vote of .10 to 44.

The disagreement between the gen-
eral synod and general council concern-
ing the opening of new mission fields
was discussed. The resolutions of the
committees conferring with the gen-

eral synod were read and adopted.
A letter was read from the United

Evangelical Lutheran synod of the
south, which convened In Stanton, Va.,
on Sept. IS. regarding the overtures for
the of the general synod
and general council.

The report of the board of foreign
missions was read bv the secretary of
the hoard. nv. WIUIam A. Sehaeffor.
of Philadelphia. The receipts for the
past two years of the board were $10.-7S-

expenditures, $37.33.1. The Raiah-tnundr- y.

India, school was reported In
a flourishing condition, with 1C4 teach-
ers and 4.'li-- l converts. The gain In
converts Is 727, nnd the gain In scholars
13 ?4.

The renort of the committee on publi-
cation was rend by the secretary, nv.
F. W. Weiskntten. of Philadelphia. The
balance In the treasury In 1S93 was
$1,719: the total receipts to October,
mns. $21,907, and the expenditures, $22,-41- 2,

lenvlng a balance of 1.214.
Addresses were delivered this evening

on "The Education of Foreigners." by
President Oilsen, of Augusland college.
Rock Island: President Kunzman, of
the Pittsburg synod, and Professor H.
M. Fegley, of Irving college, Mechanles-bur- g.

Pa.

CHANGES IN THE CASTLE.

knights of tho tioldcn Encle Approve
Kccommcndntlons of Thief Anil.

Washington, Oct. 10. The grand
castle of the Knlfrhts of the Golden
Eagle today approved the following
recommendations of Supreme Chief
Aull:

The minimum Initiation fee In Juris-
dictions of the order under supreme
cnFtle was changed from $5 to, $3; a na-
tional castle ' will bo established by
which members of defunct castles will
retain membership In the order on the
payment of certain dues and per capita
tnxes to supreme castle officers who
hove charge of the snme, and who aro
authorized to pay weekly and funeral
heneflts to such members: the office
of the supreme castle In Philadelphia
will be removed to the new building of
the grand castle of Pennsylvania, B

Broad street; when sufficient castles
are organized the ritual of the order
will be translated Into Spanish.

The castle voted to confer the honor
past grand templar upon fourteen of-
ficers of the grand temples, ladles of
the Golden Eagle, of Ofllo and New Jer-se- p,

at the expiration of their present
terms of office.

At the evening session of the Knights
of the Golden Eagle the honor of past
supreme chief was conferred upon the
following: 'Daniel Zelgler. of Mary-
land; layman P. Lewis, of Massachu-
setts, and John Dickinson, of Pennsyl-
vania. The convention adjourned until
tomorrow, leaving the selection of the
place and the date of the next meeting
still unsettled nnd also whether lh- -

meeting shall be annual or biennial.

LORD SACKVILLE'S CASE.

It Is Said That Ills Fears Were Preyed On
bv a Labor Agitator,

Washington, Oct. 10. The Inference
drawn from iLord SackvlHe's recent
pamphlet that 'Mr. Bayard had not
taken offense at the Mutchlson letter
until the newspapers made It a politi-
cal Issue,, was denied today by a former
associate of 'Mr. Bayard, who said that
It Lord Sackvllle Intended It to be un-
derstood that 'Mr. Bayard had assured
him that he attached no Importance to
It, the statement was not true. The
pamphlet Is not regarded In Washing-
ton as containing any unpublished In-

formation except the account of Lord
Sackville'i trip to the James river on

"the president's yacht" to escape al-
leged Irish assassins.

Ill connect Inn with the sithlnnt It la
said that 'Lord SackvlHe's fears were
preyeu on 'Oy a n local labor
agitator, who fared well through the
incident. It Is not understood here,
hnivever h,ivi' T.rinl P.mtivUla In 1 ..n
don, obtained Information which war- -
ranteu mm in earning trie state depart-
ment that Lord SackvlHe's life was In
danger, unless it was thut Lord Sack-vlli- e

sent the Information to Ixird
Granville by cable, on the basis of
statements made to him by the agitator
reierreu 10.

BIG FIRE AT NORFOLK.

W. W. Ucll Forced from the Wharf and
l)rowncd.

Norfolk. Va., Oct. 10. The extensive
fire at the wharf of the Seaboard Air
line last night destroyed property
valued at about $200,000, on which there
was an Insurance of about $7".U00.

W. W. Hall, who had been In the
employ of the Old Dominion Steamship
company for about twenty-fiv- e years,
was forced overboard by the heat and
drowned.

DlBAXrS CHEAT NERVE.

The Prisoner Displays Hcmurkablo
Sagacity on the Witness Stand in His

Own Hclialf.
San Francisco, Oct. 10. .Whether W.

H. Theodore Durant Is one of the most
remarkable of murderers or not. he is
a remarkable witness. All day, before
an audience that packed the court
room, he stood a fire of questions from
District Attorney Barnes which It
seemed at times would break him down.
With Imperturbable coolness his quick-
ness of wit and adroitness were shown
a doxen times. He went ovet the ground
of his direct testimony and entered Into
the details of his movements in the
church on the day of the murder with-
out varying a point or abating any in
plausibility. He was asked as to his
association with Blanche Lamont and
told of his having escorted her home
from the church to the park and other
places. When asked if he had not
stated after Miss Lamont' a disappear-
ance that he believed that she had been
made away with, he answered In the
affirmative and said he had formed that
opinion from a statement made by one
of the detectlvs In his presence.

Barnes questioned him as to his
studies. In opposing an objection
Barnes made the statement that Du-
rant knew enough about medicine to be
able to diagnose his case, and that he
had prescribed something not Intend-
ed for partial asphyxiation. Had he
been overcome by gas. as he stated, and
had taken enough of the brnmo seltzer,
the district attorney declared that he
would have been a dead man before
he could have left the church. This
telling point had Its effect on Durant,
who showed the only excitement mani-
fested by him on the stand. He rose
to his feet, and, turning to the court,
said the district attorney had mis-
stated his testimony In saying he had
diagnosed his case as a partial asphyx-
iation. Barnes said it made no dif-
ference; po his nausea, according to his
own statement, was from gas Inhala-
tion. Tn this connection the prosecu-
tion will produce experts to show that
gas Inhaled fiulies Instead of paling
the face, and that bromo seltzer Is for
nerves and not for such a complaint as
Durant alleged he suffered from.

The n will go on
again tomorrow.

JEWELS FOR THE HEATHEN.

Exciting Sccno at a Brethren Convention-H-

undreds Shed Their Watches and
Tears.
Johnstown. Pa., Oct. 10. At the state

Brethren convention here today a re-

markable scone was witnessed. It
was during the discussion of the mis-
sion work. In the addresses it was
shown that mission work in this state
had been sadly neglected, and that
many Brethren In the ptate had no
place of worship, owing to the manner
in which the churches are distributed
throughout the, state. Various reme-
dies were suggested, the general feel-
ing being that cash was needed.

The Hev. E. 'E. Haaklns, of this city,
was the first to discuss the matter, and
he forced a self-deni- by offering as
his donation his gold watch which had
been given to him when he was 11 years
old.

In a moment the convention was
aroused. Watches and all sorts of val-
uables were thrown into the contribu-
tion basket with the money, nnd the
scene was so affecting that hundreds
shed tears.

During the noon hour the ladles held
a meeting and decided to form a Sun-
day school union and to ask the con-
vention for Its sanction In their work,
which will lie principally Intended to aid
the church in Its efforts to establish
mission stations nil over the state. The
convention heartily endorsed the action
of the ladles and a reouest was made
that all the societies of such a nature
merge Into a state union for their own
good.

The matter of the selection of a place
for the next convention was given to
the executive committee with power
to act. The convention then adjourned.

THE LASH FOR PRISONERS.

Long Trial 1.1st and Half n Dozen Sen-
tences nt Ocorectnwn.

Georgetown, Del., Oct. 10. Superior
and general sessions courts. October
term, are In session here this week.
Superior court business Is unusually
large, tho trial list containing 112 cases,
of which thirty-seve- n were marked for
trial.

In general sessions court William
Brewlngton. colored, for a brutal as-
sault on a colored girl named Maggie
McGregor, was sentenced to two years'
Imprisonment. .Samuel Robinson, col-
ored, for the larceny of a suit of clothes,
was senfenced to ten lashes and three
month? William Wyncoop, for the lar-
ceny of clothing, was sentenced to
twenty lashes and three months.

Edward Wardell. for burglar" at
Laurel, wns sentenced to an hour In the
pillory, twenty lashes and one year's
Imprisonment. Theodore Traverse and
Edwin Beck, who were convicted as ac-
complices, were released on probation
for two years, under $1,000 bail, on ac-
count of their youth.

SPARKS BY WIRE.
Electricity Is likely to be adopted to run

Brooklyn bridge cars.
A gang of robbers Tilled several stores

and houses In Greenland Center, N. Y
getting considerable booty.

Henry W. Wills, of Philadelphia, has
been made president of the American
Bottlers' Protective association.

The one hundred and sixteenth anniver-
sary of Oeneral Pulaski's death was cele-brat-

by Poles at Savannah, Ga.
Mortgages for $1,500,000 on land was

given the State Trust company, of New
York, by the Oxley Stave company, of St.
Louis.

Governor Morton, of New York, par-
doned Silas Keyser, of Kingston, who
blew up an enemy's house with a dyna-
mite bomb.

Rxpsrts disagree as to the sanity of
pavld F. Hanlngan, who shot Solomon H.
ilnn, his sister's betrayer, and he will
b examined.

GOVERNOR CLARK'S DOUBTS

He Docs Not Enthuse Over the
Great fight.

NO HURRY TO CROSS A BRIDGE

Ho Will Wait for Somothlng More
Tangible Than Talk Before Taking

Steps to Stop the Corbett-FItzsimmo-

Mill.

Little Rock. Oct. 10. In an Intervrew
this morning Governor Clark said:
Neither Corbett nor FItzsimmons has
yet said, so far as I have heard, that
the mill was to take place in this ,or
any other state, and, as they will

be the chief attraction In the
coming exhibition, I prefer to wait un-
til something more tangible than talk
develops before I say Just what I will
do should the fight attempt to be set-
tled In Arkansas. In other words, I
will not cross the bridge until I get
to it. The Impression has gone out that
Hot Springs has been selected as being
the best place for an exhibition of the
kind proposed, and by common rumor
the officers down there, Including the
mayor and city attorney, are anxious
to secure the mill, but I hardly be-
lieve all I hear, tine thing, however,
I shall not need further authority than
that at present on the statute books, to
prevent people from coming Into the
state for purposes that are prohibited
by every state in the union.

General klnsworthy Means nnslness.
Attorney General Klnsworthy said

this afternoon that he hoped the man-
agement of the mill had no serious in-
tention of coming to Arkansas for the
purpose of pulling It off. but that if
they should he would prosecute them
to the fullest extent of the law. The
Impression prevails throughout tne
community that tho fight will take
place at Hot Springs, Independent of
the popular feeling agalns the prize
ring.

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct. 10. (Mayor W.
W. Waters and City Attorney W. H.
(Martin, of Hot Springs, accompanied
by E. H. Silven. architect of the amphi-
theater in which will occur the

fight, and a delega-
tion from Dallas, arrived this morning.
Whlttlngton Park has been chosen as
the site for the arena. The lumber
now on cars at 'Dallas will be shipped
here ami several hundred men will be
put to work day and night at once.

The Hot Springs Railroad company
has begun laying side trackage for the
accommodation of several hundred pas-
senger cars expected at the time of the
fight. Dan Stuart will arrive here the
day after tomorrow. It Is said Cor-
bett will train In .Hot Springs begin-
ning Saturday.

Corpus Chrlstl. Tex., Oct. 10. FItz-
simmons received a telegram today
stating that the light would take place
In Hot Springs, Ark., and he was re-
quested to pack up and po Into train-
ing at that place Immediately. FItz-
simmons is undecided whether to con-
tinue his training here or at Hot
Pnrlnps. but will know positively when
.Manager Julian returns tomorrow
nlsht.

San Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 10. Corbett
resumed his training this morning
with renewed enthusiasm and energy,
now that the question of the location of
the ficrht hns been definitely settled.
Since hearing from Manager Brady,
Corbett Is well pleased iwith
Hot Springs as the fighting
ground. He Btates that It Is thi?
best place In the country to brine
off the mill, as It Is accessible from all
parts of the east and north and thou-
sands of people will go there to see the
fight who would not come to see It In
Texas.

CHASED HIM FROM COURT.

Very Fxciting Scene In a Pivorco Case.
Tcstlmonv of Tights.

New York. Oct. 10. (An exciting-scen- e

was enacted In the divorce case of
Christian C Meinecke against his wife.
Mary Jessie, before Judge Bookstaver
today. Three witnesses excited Mrs.
Meinecke greatly. One of them wag
Charles F. Sjieldell. delivery clerk for
a Pelhamvllle baker. He said that ho
visited Mrs. Meinecke every day dur-
ing her stay in Pelhamvllle. He ad-

mitted that he had a pair of black
tights, also a pair of pink ones, and that
he wore these as an athlete, but that
ho had never seen Mrs. Meinecke pos-
ing as a living picture in his tights.
Julius Robinson, proprietor of the St.
Nicholas hotel, was called to the wit-
ness stand. He testified that he turned
Mrs. Meinecke out of tile hotel because
of her Indiscretions with his clerks.

He alFO said that the paper bearing
the name of his hotel on which Mrs.
Meinecke wrote the letter beginning
"iMv Precious Darling" wns not used
In the hotel until ISM. Mrs. Meinecke
swore yesterday that the letter was
written to her husband about four years
ago and before she married him. They
were married In W.

While Mnrv iA. FItzsimmons, of No.
20.1 West Fifty-sixt- h street, wns testi-
fying about letters which she wrote to
several men for IMrs. Meinecke. the
latter, who had been glaring nt her hus-
band for some time, Jumped from her
scat and made a rush at him. Mein-
ecke did not wait for his enraged wife
to reach him, but left the room. Tt wns
some time before her counsel could
quiet the excited woman, and the hear-
ing went on.

CASE OF REvTciIUBB.

Ho Claims That His Arrest for tin In-

decent Crime Is Due to pite.
iNorrlstown, Pa., Oct. 10. The case of

Rachel dlllten, a pretty girl, aged 17
years, against her pastor, Rev. Sam-
uel Howard Chubb, was tried here to-
day. IMiss Hilton Is A member of the
Evangelical church of Plymouth, of
which the Rev. Chubb Is pastor. She
testified! that one afternoon in the fall
of 1S!14 when she called at the Rev.
Chubb's house In regard to some church
work, and while she was seated In his
parlor and he was showing her a hymn
book, he committed an Indecent as-
sault.

The Rev. Chubb denied the charge,
and says he was first apprised of tt toy
a brother of the girl'B on May 9 of the
present year. He claims the suit Is the
result of spite work on the part of the
girl's family for something he had done
to displease them In his ministerial du-
ties. The Jury retired at fi.30 o'clock
and if It reaches a verdict tonight It
will be sealed and not opened until
morning.

v Three Hollers Exploded.
V Wllltes-Barr- Oct. 10. Three boilers out
tt a nest of flfteem at the Delaware shaft,
located at Mill Creek, exploded tonight
with terrible force and completely wrecked
the bidding. The shaft Is owned by tho
Delaware and Hudson company and the
explosion will necessitate the suspension
of work, throwing iioo men and boys idle.
Fortunately no one was Injured.

Women's Temperance Convention.
Harrlsburg, Oct. 10. The state Woman's

Christian Temperance union convention
will convene In the Market Square Pres-
byterian church tomorrow. It will be In
session several days. Frances Wlllard
and other prominent temperance work-
ers will be here..

BY'S

Fall

And Winter
Underwear.

THE REPUTATION OF THI3
DEPARTMENT OF OUR BUSI-
NESS IS TOO WELL KNOWN TONEED ANY COlMME(NTS.

The stock this season Is larger
than ever before and of greater va-
riety, comprising very full lines of
Ladles', Oentlemen's, and Chil-
dren's Vests, Pants and Union
Suits. We call special attention to

He Stattg

Sanitary Wool

(of which we are sole agents In
Scranton) the excellence of whloh
la unquestionable. Owing to the
reduced tariff these goods are lower
In price than ever before, while the
quality Is much Improved. We
note a few

Specials to IMerwear

Ladles' Onelta Union Suits. Threa
specials In Union Suits at 75c.,
$1.00. $1.25; Children's Union Suits
at 49c. up; Gents' Wrigbt'e Fleeced
Health Underwear at 60c. up.

In Ladies' Egyptian Ribbed Vests
and Pants at 25c, 3ftc. and 3Sc.
Great special in Children's Vest
and Pants; ail sizes. Full line of

Glwes Hosiery.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Bry M WetWcat&er

SHOES that don't let In wet: built to keep
feet dry when it raina; a comfortable, ier
vlceable Shoe for winter Wear. Hare pair.

LEWIS,R1ELY k DAVES
114 AND 11 WYOMING AVE.

Wholesale and Retail.

Ifdties
IN FINE JEWELRY.

Elegant Specimens Suit-
able for Wedding Pres-
ents, Birthday Presents,
Etc.

Eye Classes, Opera
Glasses and Spectacles a
Specialty.

W. J. Weichel
JEWELER,

40$ Spruce st.. Near Dime Bank.

CHASING A DESPERADO.

A Desperate Negro Charged with Shook
Ing Crimes Is Pursued by a Posse.

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 10- .- speela!
from Maxton. N. C, reports that a
negro assaulted two white women and
a colored girl Wednesday last a few
miles from Maxton. The negro es-
caped, but parties are in pursuit.

He Is supposed to be an escaped con-
vict from South Carolina named

who recently stole a team In
the upper part of the county.

nig Fire at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10. Fire tonight burned

the Pox ft Co. oil well supply tool fac-
tory. Lose, $15,000! the Pittsburg Molding
company's works, lose, $5,000, and several
dwellings owned by Patrick Devlin, to-
gether with furniture, entailing a loss of
$5,0110. All losses partially covered by in-
surance.

WEATHER REPORT.
For eastern Pennsylvania, warmer a4

fair Friday


